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Gathered in the
World of Melody

Interesting Notes Concerning Musi-

cians at Home and Abroad.

ENTERPRISE OP T. J. DAVIES

An Opinion of .Mujurae Lillian Blauvelt.
Miss Nellie Chandler at In ion Square

Theater-T- he Xew Opera by
. Johann Struuss.

Oatil's oratorio concert, the "Holy
City." will be produced at the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church Monday
evening by ith following choir: Sopra-
nos, Mrs. Arthur Long. Mrs. Letcham,
Mrs. Joseph Frutchey, Misses Gertrude
Cryant, Williams, Maud Williams, Let-li- e

Doyle, Mary Davies, Bessie Jones,
Lizzie Gabriel, Emma Humphreys,
Anna R. W'lll'lams, Loretta Jennings,
Norah Lindsay, LiHlan C. A. Hammett,
Mrs. Richard Lindsay: altos. Misses
Catharine Gabriel, Anna Price, Vic-
toria Greener, Ntllle Dawson, Jessie
Wicks, Louise Parry, Nellie Picket,
Mrs. Charles Meitzgar, Mrs. Evans; ten-
ors, James T. Geddis, Howard Grlffln,
lavld D. Lewis, Lewys Watcyn. Tom
P.eynom, Edwin Bowen; bassos, P. H.
Warrem, George R. Jackson, Gus.
Gtvener, Daniel J. Phillips, Joihn T.
Watklna, Mozes B. Morgan; T. J.
Davies. Mus, Bac, director; Miss Ruth
B. Jackson, accompanist.

The programme that will be rendered
Is as follows:
Introduction (Instrumental)
Chorus, Tenor Solo, Quartette Chorus,

"No Shadows Yomler," Tom Bey-no- n,

Mrs. Arthur Long, Miss Cath-
erine Gabriel, Messrs. Howard
Grlffln, P. H. Warren and Choir.

Air "My Soul Is Athlrst for God"
Edwin Bowen.

Bextette (Unaccompanied), "At Even-
tide It Shall Be Light. Mrs. Long,
Mrs. Louise Oerrlng-Frendenber- -i

ger, Gertrude Williams, Catherine
Gabriel, Louise Parry and Mrs.
Charles Metzgar.

Chorui "They That Sow in Tears"
Choir.

Air "Eye Hath Not Seen"
Miss Louise Parry.

Chorus "For Thee, O Dear Country"
Choir.

Chorug "Thine Is the Kingdom"
Choir.

Intermezzo (Instrumental)
Air.... "A New Heaven and a New Earth"
Choral Sanctus "Holy, Holy, Holy"

P. H. Warren' adn Choir
(a) Chorus for a Double Choir,

"Let the Heavens Rejoice"
Choir.

b) Air "To the Lord Our God"
Thomas Beynon.

(a) Air.. "Come, ye Blessed of My Father"
Mrs. Churles Metzgar.

Kb) Double Quartette (Unaccompa-
nied) Mrs. Long, Miss Gertrude
Williams, Catherine Gabriel, Louise
Parry, James T. Geddes, How-

ard Urlllln, George H. Jackson, P.
H. Warren.

Air "These Are They Which Came Out
of Great Tribulation," Mrs. Louise
GerrlngFrendenberger.

Puet "They Shall Hunger No More"
Mrs. Arthur Long and Miss Catherine

Gabriel.
Quartette and Chorus, "List! the

Cherubic Host,"
Bolo, "And I Heard the Voice of Harp-

ers," Mr. John T. Watklns, Mrs.
I.ong, Mrs. Metzgar, Misses Cather-

ine Gabriel and Louise Parry, and
Female Chorus.
works, Lord God," Mrs. Louise Oer-Gre- at

and Marvelous Are Thy
works Lord God," Mrs. LoulBe

Mrs. Metzgar,
Misses Catherine Oabdlel, LoulBe
Parry and Choir. I -

II II II : '

Dr. Joseph Parry, the eminent Welsh
musician, who visited Scranton, has
written a fetter to "The Drych,"

to his "fellow-muslclan- a in
America," commenting In eulogistic
terms to the hospitality extended to
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him in America and referring to the
great work accomplished by Professor
Haydn Evan's party In Wales. Refer-
ring to th professor, he remarks that
his rendition of th' G Minor Fugue on
the organ was a. demonstration of great
ablMy, wihch elevated him to the front
lunk of organists. Miss Kaiser's voice
fascinated the music-lovin- g Welsh, and
the other members of the quartette re-

ceived flattering mention from the doc-

tor. MM Allen's violin recitals were
regarded as of th highest merit, lis
conveys the gratification, of Lord Tre-deg- er

and others at Che excellent per-
formances throughout the tour.

II ii

The new opera, "Jabuka," by Juhann
Strauss, has just been performed with
great success at the Theater An der
Wein, Vienna. The scene of the opera
Is on the frontier beyond Hungary and
Scrvia, and It Is based on an old cus-
tom of the Slavonic population of these
countries. The youth who wishes to
marry a girl presents to her, at tihe
country feast, an apple In which he has
put a gold coin. If the young girl ac-

cepts the lover she takes a bite of the
apple and keeps the coin which It con-

tains. After which the lovers dajice
together the national dance, the
"Kolo." If she rejects him she returns
the apple without eating of It. The
score Is said to contain several charm-
ing pieces, a waltz, a quartette, a
chorus and a duet In form of a waltz.

II II II

The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser of a recent date contains the fol-
lowing In reference to the leader of the
famous White orchestra late of the
Frothlngham theater: "In the enjoy-
able continuous performance at B. F.
Keith's New Union Square theater a
real novelty Is promised for next week.
It consists of a full orchestra of fifteen
pieces, composed entirely of pretty
girls. The lemler is Miss Nellie 1J.

Chandler, and the orchestra has played
for several years throughout New Eng-
land with considerable success. It will
acocmpany Raymon Moore In his new
songs next week. James Thornton, the
monologuist. is also coming to Keith's
next week."

ii ii n

A seemingly well Informed musical
raconteur has this to say of Lillian
Blauvelt In connection with the singers
at the Metropolitan Opera In New
York. Lillian Blauvelt, It will be re-
membered, was recently .hoard in Min-
neapolis: "There Is not a voice at tihe
opera house to compare to Lillian Blau-velt'- a

In virginal purity and lark-lik- e

color, and If the young lady would con-
descend to sit down and work in the
right way she would outslng Melba in
three years."

II II II

Mrs. Kate Wilcox, vocal Instructor,
will, on Feb. 1, remove from Spruce
stretit ito rooms over J. W. Guernsey's
music store on Washington avenue.

II II II

Miss Eliza Garagon, pupil of Mrs.
Wilcox, has been enguged an solo so-

prano at Green Ridge Presbyterian
church.

'
II II II

- "
Bauer's orchestra will take part In nn

entertainment given at Montrose on
Feb. 8, by Rough and Ready Fire com-
pany.

II II !l
SHARPS AND FLATS:

At the Frankfurt opera house 332 oper-
atic performance were given from Nov,
1, 1S9.-I-

,
tc Nov, 1, IK94.

The mimical obituary list of 18W Includes
Rubinstein, Unlow. Helmholtz, Hellmps,-bergc.- r,

Albonl, Chabrler, Czlbulka,
Jachman-Wagne- r, Haydn Parry,

Boltta.
C'resro, Pa., claims to have a negro 110

years old who llkua new (ladles better than
old onse. He knows four tunes and fre-
quently plays several figures In a fluad-rlll- e

while snoring loudly.
The veteran Boston violoncellist, Mr.

Wulf Fries, celebrated his seventieth
birthday on Jan. 10. He came to Bos-
ton from Germany In 1847. He still takes
part In musical entertainments.

SCRAXTOX TRIBUNE

By A. KOKESTALL.
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Neitfs of the Green

Room and Foyer

Some of the More Important Uuinijs

of These, Our Actors.

INTERVIEW KITH MRS. TOTTER

She Tells How Vietorlcn Sardou Came ot
Suggest That She Appear in the Char-

acter of Charlotte Corduy-H- er

Conception of the Hole.

Mrs. Cora Urquhart Potter, who ap-

peared at the Academy of Music Tues-
day night as Charlotte Corday. pos-

sesses an Interesting personality. She
is striving hard to be a greut actress
and though she lacks the fire anil in-

spiration that genius Imparts, she Is
destined within a few years to occupy
a commanding place among the act-
resses of the country. She is persistent
In her efforts to master her art und
has the advantage of the guidance nnd
Instruction of Kyrle Bellew, her star-
ring partner, who occupies a position
many rungs higher on the dramatic
ladder than Mrs. Potter.

Whatever may be said nhout Mr.
Bellew's qualities as a man his ability
as an actor can not with justice be
questioned. Ills work shows finish and
though ful consideration of the charac-
ter lie Impersonates. He does not over-
do a scene or tear a passion to tatters
to win applause from the gallery. Ills
aim Is to make his acting art, not sim-
ply work.

Mrs. Potter Is fair and glrfish to a
wonderful degree considering the fierce
onslaughts that have been made on her
from nil quartern. Her face, eyes or
manner give no evidence of care or
worry or that for ten years she has
lived In the strong lime light of pub-
licity. But for a few threads of gray
which appear in the mass of nut-bro-

hair that falls In graceful, nat-
ural waves over her low, broad brow
one might imagine he was conversing
with u maiden standing In the charmed
valley where girlhood and womanhood
meet. During a chat with the writer
Tuesday night Mrs. Potter said:

"I never refer to my life olt the stage
nor to my past when talking for publi-
cation. My private life I believe be-
longs to myself. I know I have been
criticised, most severely, too, for no
one realizes that more keenly than I.
There Is much that I could say that
would throw a far different light on
events that have paused Into history,
but 1 never hud the slightest desire
to cleanse any soiled linen before the
public gaze. On the stage It Is my
nlm to please the public, and there I
believe my duty to the public ends. I
have never sought to use my past as
a means of advertising me, but have
ever been desirous of elng Judged
solely on my merits as an actress.

"Yes, I like the role of Charlotte
Corday, though not so well as some of
the Shakespearean rides I have been
seen In. Charlotte is a fascinating
charncter that grows upon one ns It Is
1'itnrted. It was Vlctorlen Sardou, the
great French dramatist, who first sug-
gested that I nppear In such a role. We
were In the Louvre examining some of
the gems of art it contains when we
caime to a picture of Charlotte Curday.
Sardou was Impressed with my rueni-blanc- e

to the picture land suggested
that she would make an admirable cen-
tral figure for a drama In which he
thought I would appeal' to advantage. 1

asked him to write such a drama for
me, but he declined.

"It was just about that time that

;.
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Sardou's 'Thermidor,' dealing with tho
period of the French revolution was
produced at the Comedle Franoals and
created such a whllwind of ipposttlon
that all Paris was aroused. Thereupon
Sardou vowed that he would never
again pen a drama that even so much
as touched on the French revolution of
the last century and consequently he
had to decline to make Charlotte Cor-
day a suitable figure for the stage.
The task was consigned to cither hands.

"Charlotte Corday was a most re-

markable young woman whose wholu
life history Is comprised in the one
great act she did for France. I try in
outward appearance, expression and
aotlon to give theiaotual young woman
who rid her country of Mana.t nnd my
conception of the "character has, of
course, been criticised. I have been
told that I reproduce an Impossible
young woman, but I do not believe that
this is true. It must be borne In mind
that Charlotte Corday was nut an en-
tirely rational being at the period with
which the drama has to do. Of a quiet,
reserved and thotlghtful nature, she
dwelt upon the miseries her country en-
dured until by the' gradual evolution
of forces nt work in her young mind
she name to believe herself an instru-
ment In the hand of the Almighty like
Judith and Joan D'Arc of old are said
to have been.

"It is such a person that I attempt
to reproduce for such u being I am con-
vinced wa:i Charlotte Corday. Do I
like the wage? Yes, for musit live,
you know, and to dive one must work.
I think my talent lies In the direction
I am pursuing, therefore the stage will
continue to be my home."

The Chicago Herald Is not sanguine
as to the success of "Trilby" on the
stage. "There Is a Im-
pression," It says, "that 'Trilby' drama-
tized would be bare bones with no
flesh and not a sign of life that could
be recognized by a
detective. If Du Maurier achieves some
resemblance to Thackeray In his treat-
ment of the characters In 'Trilby' it
must follow that ns wsb notably true
of the great Englishman his fiction
will not be easily reduced and revised
for stage use. But to this conclusion
Mr. Palmer does not usesnt, nnd as his
unerring Judgment was disclosed In his
refusal of which only re-
alized a paltry half a million to those
who did waste their time In producing
It nnd In other Incidents of n long
janitorial career. It may be foolhardy
to dissent from his opinion. Many
novels have been dramatized, and a
few such efforts have achieved success,
but s a rule the descriptive essence
and spirit of a novel Is Its most no-
table charm, and with this sacrificed
but little remains. It will seem to many
that this Is a fact applicable to 'Trilby.1
and even if there were not a doubt at
this point some will question the value
to the stage or such u character."

Joseph JefTerson, the first of Ameri-
can comedians. Is soon to ret.lre from
the stage forever. He will piny for a
bref season atid then "the gayety of the
nation will be wllpsed" so Tar as this
cleverest of the modern mummers Is
concurned. He will, according to a Chi-
cago have a big testi-
monial, a monnter tribute of hi artistic
womMi by members of the profession
which ho has so long and honorably
adorned. The tribute would be given
more enduring shape If the suggestion
of John Drew, mow starring In, "The
Bauble Shop," himself an eminent
comedian and one or a family illustri-
ous for its contribution to the brilliant
elde xf idruimaitlc art, was followed.
"Wenll love and are proud of Joe ,"

said Mr. Drew, "and I don't
believe there is ny tribute too great
that we could give him. My (Idea of
the pleasure which hi acting has given
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to this and preceding generations is to
gather Into an Immense album, or
series of albums, the faces of Mr. Jef-
ferson's friends and the sentiments
which the comedian's acting has

Ini each. An ithere would be
nothing cheap or claptrap in such u
testimonial, nobody, not even President
Cleveland himself, who Is a close friend
of Mr. Jefferson, need be ashamed of
joining In It. This Is my idea of a popu-
lar tribute such as Mr. Jefferson de-

serves from the American stage and the
American public."

Speaking of Japan, the great actor of
that country is named Donjurd, and
he owns, at Toklo, a theater whloh will
seat 3,000 persons. This theater, says
the Atlaivta Constitution, has no chairs,
and the people sit on the tloor In little
square pens about four feet wide.
There is usually a little box of charcoal
in Che middle of each pen for th e light-
ing of ithelr pipes, and there Is no ob-

jection to smoking. The stage Is made
In the shape of an Immense wheel,
which Is turned by man power at the
change of the scenes, and which moves
one set of actors behind the scenes
and brings another before you. The
Bttpes come on during the play to fix
the clothes of the actors. They are
dressed In black and you are not sup-
posed to see them. The Japanese ap-

preciate good acting. They roar with
laugliter over the comedies, and a
strong piece of tragedlc acting brings
shouts of applause, and the people tear
off pants of their clothing and throw
them onto the stage, expecting to re-

deem them with presents of money nt
the end of the play. There are no tick-

et offices, and you get your ticket at
the tea houses near by. The plays be-

gin In the morning and last until night.
The shoes are all left outside in the
hall, and on going In you pass by 3,000
or 4,000 wooden clogs, which are
marked with checks. The Japanese
women go bare headed.

FOOTL1GHT FLASHF.S:
Frank James, the Is to star in

a now melodrama.
Mark Price has won his suit for breach

of contract from Marie Burroughs.
John Drew will play throunhout the en-

tire season of lStD-- in New York city.
"A Yeniilno Yentlemen" is the name of

Gus llcene's new play. It Is rumored
that Gus will play the leading role.

There Hre now live theaters In New York
where you pay 1 each for the best seats In
the bouse. The Umpire, Abbey's, Fifth
Avenue, Italy, Herald Square.

"An Ideal Husband," Oscar" Wilde' new
comedy, had Its tirst production at the
Hayniarket theater. In London, recently.
The Aineiicun rtchts to this ijlay are
owned by Daniel Frohman.

Bronson Howard's new comedy will not
be produced this season, In consequence of
the success of "Masqueraders," and
Charles Frohman has paid the playwright
l&.liOO to postpone the production of the
piece until next December.

Bob Hllllnrd has dramatized Richard
Harding Davis' "Her First Apieaiance"
under the name, "The Littlest Ulii," and
will produce It soon as a curtain raiser.
Billiard and Davis talk of collaborating
on a three-ac- t play, having Van Bibber us

Charles II. lloyt, who Is a member of
the New Hampshire legislature, Is ar-
ranging to take his entire company, now
playing "A Black Sheep" In Boston, to
Concord, N. 11., to nlve un afternoon per-
formance before the luwinakers. A spe-

cial train will carry tho company and
staff of the Park theater. Including the
ushers, to Concord, und return with them
to Boston In time for the eveultqf

The American Dramatists' club Is about
to prcpuro and print a complete I In t of all
plays ami operas on which royultle are
now asked. It Is the purpose of the
American Dramatists' club to place this
list, together with other matter concern-
ing the legal ownership of plays, In the
oHlee of every theater, opera house and
hull In the United States. It is hoped by
this means to check the piracy of plays
by establishing a atandard of reference
for all play and opera on which roy-
alties are collected.
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Hand Sleighs,
Baby Sleighs,

Clippers, Alligators,

Self-Steeri- Sleighs,

Steel Sleighs,

Iron Sleighs,

AND THE FAMOUS

Paris Hill Oak Sleighs

In Clippers and Bent Wood Knees
und the .Montrose Gas

Tubing Sleighs.

We have over iuo dozen in stock ami
will sell very cheap at wholesale and
retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND KUSK-DAL- K

WORKS.

Lafllln & Rand Powder Co.'l

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Hatterles. Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuso ana

ftepaano Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

Atlantic Refining Go

Manufacturers and Dealers In

01 bS
Linseed Oil, Nopthas and Gaho-lln-es

of all (trades. Axle Urease,
Pinion Urease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a lrge line of Par
tiltlne Wax Candles,

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In tho market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Ofllce: Coal Exchaicne, Wyoming Ave.
Work! at Pine Brook.

WANT- S-i Cent a Word.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh aud plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator, aud corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

HAD WAY'S READY RELIEF Is safe,
reltuble und effectuul becuuae of the Btlm-uIiiII-

aetlon which It exerts over th
nerves anil vital powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and lncltlnt to re-
newed unl Increased vlnor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
thruufjh this healthful stimulation and
Increused action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away und u natural condition re-
stored. It Is thus that the READY K

Is no uilnilrublv adapted for the
Cl'KE OP PAIN and without the rtBk of
Injury which Is sure to result from tn
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the Uuy.

It Is Highly Important That Every
Familv Keep a Supply of

iADWAY'S
U READY RELIEF.

Always in the house. Its use will prove
beneficial on ull occasions of pain or sick-
ness. There isuolhlng in the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
(JlM'iise us quick us the READY RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Co!ic, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need
any one BUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothuche, nevitulKia, rheumatism, lum-bug- o,

pubis and wcukness in the buck,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of ull kinds, the application of Rudwuy'a
Ready Relief will u fiord immediate eaxe,
and its continued use for a few days ef-

fect u permanent rure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a. tumbler ol wuter will, in a few
minutes, cure Utanips, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Bleevledsness. Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency und ull internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, fo
quickly us RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

Price M cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

RADWAY'S
PELLS,

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,

purge, rogulate, purify, e'eansa ana
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure ot all disorders of the Stomach,
Rowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Coitlvoei,
Piles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE UVER.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the digestive ortnuu:
CoiiHtlpatlon, Inward piles, fullnas of
blood In the head, acidity ot ths stouten,
nausea, heartburn, dlagust of food, full-
ness of weight of th itomaoh, tour eruc-
tations, slnklnff or fluttering of tho beart.
choking or suffocating sonsatlcna xrhsa
In a lylua posture, dlmnaao of vUloo, dots
or wsbs tisfore the sight, favor sad dull
pain In tho lioad, deficiency ot psrvplra-lio- n,

yellownoss of the skin and yoo, pain
Inthoslda, chest, limbs, and sudden flush
ot heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the stove-oaais- d

disorders.
Prloe 25o. per box. Sold by Druggist

or aent by moll.
Send to DR. RADWAY A CO., Look

Box SCC, Now York, for Book ot Advlca,

Essostis sr thc Hishmt Mtcieu. Avmesmra

SflOTHOLlfiHUfl.
XJWe YOU flTftBBlJ

wsTMMAwninnnrc
HEADACHES.3Oil OsWflSszInnnrilVil. HraaeSKlB,

or HAY FF.TCR. AfmU
inmrdialt rtlitf. A n efifrlenl
remfdr. conTentoht to carry

In iwutfrnt. rjiailT tn tl.A en flmt inriiptl.-i- nt iv.id.
Continued lie IttrbrU I'traMnt Care.
NnUtfscUon riarnnteiHl or own; refunded. Pries,r.o rt.. Trial fren nt DnnsLu. lieuiMnred nitlL
6U cents, H. I. CCtfMiX, Kb., ftnw Rmrj, IlioL, D. S. V

C3TTBHMAWS
MPNTUni Tanmrertsndssteittsoirtf forBiulndiaiesjc,icms,ltra Halt
Rhrurti.nirl fr, Burnt, I'ula. Wasderftol Nay
ecu for 11 1.EB. Price, SS ctt. M DniR-- e I SJ
fttta or by null prepaid. Artdre aaboT. DW L HI

For sals by Matthew Bros, and John
H. Phelos.

Complaxion Preserved
OR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
BemoTca Frseklst, Plmplss.

tir . Molts, Blsokhatda,
Sunburn aud Tan, and re.
Stores ins titui 10 its ongi- -
Dal freshness, producing tnlfclear aad healthy com-U- j
propnmtlorit and perfectly harmless. At all
iltucgLsij, or moiled lor JOcu. Bead lot Cireals

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP tUr lriarM. tt a
kit prll)lM , UMOikd St Oa UW, and ttM s
tnl tor itw mmrj. iUJin.tr ton ud dUHsta mtlk
nut. AidnuniiM. Prlo 23 Ctnla.
G. C. BITTNSR o CO., Tattoo, O.'

FiT ' by Matthews Bros, and Jetia
H. PholDS.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL ,
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quullty for domtltlflnse, and of all sizes, delivered In anpart of tho city at lowest pries.
Orders left ut my Offloo

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
(tear room, llrst door, Third NationalHunk, or sunt by mall or telephone to thnine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts win be mndo for taa
lala aad delivery of buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.


